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7‘» the Editor 9/ the Spirit ofthe 7' '
. Commas HALL. oc}. 12, 18:2“ :

DEAR Sm :—Severul genllemm at lhi:
city. who have long lelt a .deep inlr‘reuv in
Qhe afl'uiys of Ireland: ("I which "umber
w" Mytnol bee-”A "‘9 “.’M‘l activr.) lchifE
”m I should give “menub'iq explanation
nl lhe causes which led lo lhe “nexpécled
{ailme‘ of the late rgvolulionary'moyem‘ém
In thnlvcounlr'v. ~

, . .

l leel bound In meet, their wishes, as
bcinglheira. and lor um alher reason [hat
no'fiunesl statemenl‘ol {he mnnercn‘n be
made at present in Ireland. “here (he
ugh! oi meeiing and the liberty of lhe,
gum liaye. been bolh Innilnilnled by lhe
Briiisli nulhnrilies. “'ere il (ml my for.
rune to‘urme in your rily. i thank] have
lell il Ihy-,dulj‘ to have made the Execu
iive Diicclory 01 New York the medium
hi this gglpiemcnl. Bul- ,being. detained
here. and hearing so many anxious inqui-
ries dolly madml have yiehled lo lhe gene
ernl dmire lo make it public wilhnul de-
luy. In doing an. I fear I wiil lry your
patience much, bul I am certain none of
your 'readers' will consider lhe final Inn:- 0!
H’Vl'n millions of n generous and gifted
race a §ulljrct 0|: inddlerence {0 them. as
men or an Americana. - l

In «bill may I shall _dpeak from my
oon‘knowlgtlgv. for. though lrwent on a
mlqston‘ into a neighboring countvy toward
the' and 0! July. I was back in Ireland the
li‘rsl work in Auguul. and was engaged
dim tlll Sept‘ember.‘ ' 3'
ffll'heve ar’edlnee dates to3b9‘ home in

mind 11l relerence 10. this movglnent ; the
month bl February, “ho-n Ilw'cominentalrcVolulions hogan—the 24th of July, when
the Habeas Corpus Ac! wns-luspended,
and the, Ham-at time. whicb,,in Ireland.
doqi not. cometill Septembw. v‘ .

In February last. the Irish‘parlirs who
wughl a change ol Government. were
loo—"the moral force Repealers." nml
Young: Ireland. 'l'heuewparties oliginalc‘tl
in July,il,¢46‘.;wlwn Young lteland secg‘
dtd Irom the. Repeal Asaocialion. on the
lnwlulness .'qf shedding blood to achiew
politicalyighla. ' Before that eventflhn-
u-l O'Connell was-m absolutely the ruler
ol Ircluull. as Nithulas Rlvmnnofl io‘ulRusbia. 'l he old'hbnured him for but do ‘
lioua tactics. the young. became England
leaned nnd'hnml blm’-; many Punestants‘
(-tn-(uperoledx'wlmihim lor hln liberality ;

the Catholics rc‘vered him as the man who
(«r-built Ihc-it altarn. nml toos-nl'lhe to’ng’u'ea‘
and aims of "WIT Priesthood. 'l‘wo'lhuu-
rand Catholiétlergymen. quartered at H-
rry hamlvt'lmd at evevy cum-road. wete
Illa ”brains “and his mag‘vsn'acy; llis
«ord‘unQ’lliex‘ 'u'n'ly lnw‘ in’ the‘ land. and
:llildgrn ”he. baptiyddmlh hlll name on
oilh‘llie’nqnle‘ola Saint. . 1'l‘lllé than. ulpouetlul and so well b'e-
lovod. lnughljn hi- la-l days'lhe doctrine
that "no aqnuunl olzllbovly was north the
rpllling at one dmp nl llgmnn blood." and
the. WV,“ Vlnajmily ol tbv'dvrgvytnen and
Ihe_pgop|9,adopml it implicitly. rHuL
[hove was on undergrowgh 'ol__ a. new gen-
rrution )n' llel‘aml, whodé-‘uéd ‘sell gov-
mnment. and who thought in came Worth
fighting llll're- who. indeed. I‘lshfd to light
lur j!,'progidetl'ilvcnuld not otherwise be
had; DYComu-ll.introduced. In July. ’46.
histutotmnmberuhipfln the chval Asa
socia’tionrknown ammhelPeace Rewluw
tiunsi’fe—and sYOungllreldudJlnolV'lflg lb!“
and“! course wooldme .latol vto aucceu
ngoinsl auclhEnnénemymccoded. ln Jan-
itor}, 1,8147, thry loaned” who lmh Con.-
‘etlcmtlon," out all which the heat at due
Continental cwnte produced this loletnb‘
lfmptal insurrection. !. . -.vv , .
("in 1847. Yqu-avltelamlnwas busy gain.

{Hg-0V9!" lhe inhabilalua of lhe-:lpwns from
“(floral lorm,” and with the example! of;
fllnfdhe.Nlmlnmnd‘tlm (evolutions ul last.
Svtlfiggflc Intended." Al'n‘ny time du-
nng lhe In»! six mun'ths the tnwna'people
of lteland were, in'cl‘erml. cummined _to
afltmpln [urcible expulsionol the Briush
power. _.,5 1 . ' .

This towmhip organizaiioncoh‘sisted of
500 Clubsndnilhe «om olunbout 30.000manor. the fighling ugh-«Ufuheue. lell
“hi"! ha‘lfiwere move or leg: armediiu July.
»find_!he,.other.hull were acquiring arms as
‘53“ 93 they could Mneremoneymna scarce
and mililary.sveapouu dean: : [have' known
hall-employed u-adeamebv lofslimvthem-
-39h!” Omheir daily, meals in ord’er tabuy
{Emu Each Clubvntidivided-inlo sec:
Hung of tong-men. . withmsMaslen (much.
QSFHOFa>fithkuemhpersonally. each»!
'l'! let! men. Anddeltme assule nurgen-
“9MAmenumiendmhm alflnough the-
glubs. an clubq.,.do notmeet. n‘h togelher
"1 Ireland, Ih‘psc sectionuzneudynll exist.3"Q"'ofm~ n- nucleus of ,fqurc‘mpvemeut
“hwh'é‘afin'ot'begmchi'edfo‘rx“aimed. I
auure them’ of :hu‘ both ;from knoMe'dge
M {h‘ei’fllem andal'vomé the factilha! Uhder
mc‘Dill'fiminng’cl;.twenly stands 'ofurma
h'"6”°!'icl be‘eniapmred Irom dheC'un»
federnlea,zt ~;;g; ,me-u.,1»‘..g;.,m

Buttthe Contederate principles didnotpersade the. rural population up to the last
hour. Forthie there are many' cancel.—The famine of ’46 and ‘47 had left a lanai-
tudeelter it'likethat which follows fever.The Peasantry could not retain the heatthat MitehelL. Dufl'y, and Meagher, would
inluae into them. They felt the electrici-tygae—e shock—and it paused thro' them.

‘The Government saw—nit was a patentfact—thnt we hadconvetted andtorganlzed
the town but had not reached the heart olthe «bunny. 'l‘hev knew that the club
system. formidable where population wasgrouped. was unsuited tothe rtnaldiatricle.They,thereloro. opposed the insurrection
with two weapons; they concentrated their
forces on the towns, and used everkatt to
preveni the junction. of the Catholic cler- 1gy with'the Revolutionary leaders.

In this latter enterprise they were mate
rinlly' aeaiated by the opposition of Mr.
John O’Connel to the formation of the “I-
-fill) League." ’l‘hat League. devised and
advocated by the beat clergyman and citi-
zena, waeintended to swallow up both theRepeal Accociation and the Confederation.
Its actual result would have~been ’to bring
together‘Young Ireland and the Priesthood
-—lhe two vilnl elements of lrinh‘pblitica
at lhal period. Mr. John O'Connell'op-
posed it by a succession of amall amfices,
unworthy of any man, and which were on-
ly lolented because, being hlfl lather‘sson.
he was neceuary lo lhe union of parties.
He asked a delay olaforlnlghl—of a month
—and of six weeks. Finally, when the
six weeks were expired. 6; {0: very shame
he could ask no more. he openly assailed
il as Illegal. and inlended lo be no Calho
lic. The Catholic clergy, wilh lhe'exce‘p-
lion of lhe courageous Bishop of Dairy and
his clergyman. übandoned Ibo League, and
so lheConfederaleo were lafl alone, face lo
face. & fool to tool. with ihe Government.

Any one, Who knows Ireland. socially.
wdl ltDOw how indispensable the Priest-
‘hood are to discipline and movement in the
rural parts. In many parishes the Priest
is the only educated man; in nearly all he
is the only one who feels and tails for the
people. Ireland hae no middle class, and.
it would be well for her if she had no gen-
try. ‘ But the'P‘riesthood is ‘everywhere,
and revered everywhere. 'And this rever-
ence has been the reward of unchanging:
,devotioo. Through the entire seventh cen-
t tury the Priests and people fought stde by
side ; Bishops rcommended armies. and
Friars conducted sieges. In the penal eigh-'
teenthi-century .the flock open the moon
tains stood sentinel for the shepherds. and
many bloody corpse bolted the paths by
which they escaped. lam satisfied that
If the Church had'be‘en‘ involeéd even ev-‘
er so ltttle in 1848. we uould have beaten
the English. But the Bishops and digni»
taries opposed the movement. or-whv had-
just the same effect, prophesied its failure.
and Argued‘its ruin. The secondary Cler .
gy‘s‘nd'tlie Cur‘atés‘ivho were more favor
able to it, in submission to their order.
were silent. , , ~ 1

In taking that course. the Irish Clergy
did no! leave lhpmwlves wuhom argu-
menla. ’ The bloody (lays ofJoqo In Paris
——tho' lamentable anarchy in the Cny of
Rome—lhe comparnlive unpreparednéts of
lhe people—Hm slaughter that would be
made—the partial lnilure of the harvest-
are all reaaons for their c_ourso. _Bul,.aa
aure’dly. 'lhey tmade lhe revolution (ail by
preaching Ihm' il would fail. A 1 Ca'rrick.
at Castlereagh. in Tipperary. Limerick. «St
Clare, lhey preached againsl an appeal lo

arms. and made conwna.
' Now the'eonéelniralion ol ’ the trhops in
rhetowna and cities; compelled the _Con-
fede'ialee lo choose a Guerrlla war or none.
The eituatio‘n of'an Irish town“ in August
last; bray be undemo‘od lrom thra' instance:
Ila-Dublin, as inmost Irish rownl. there
in anold and a new town. The Gavern-
merrt'people, live ‘in the. new town. and
colmmaml its Open and angular streets mm,
erro‘ng public buildings. filling every vista
anrludwellinghouaea nearly ‘Bs‘3‘fon2r In
theold town livetlre hereditary rehels’ who
could be deqtroyed by a ebowegoi shells
which might be so directedlaeno'f to injure
the old quarter. In Dublin.’the garrison
west. on ihe 27m hl'Ju'ly. 15.000 nren. &

it averaged throughout 10,000. The ob-
ject of making the warfare in Guerilla one,
lwas to drag itheae’concentrarioneto pieces.
jeetho‘Spanieh palriore did Napoleon’s ar‘

‘mies of occupation. ”and by bringing them
into districts where only infantryficould act

iwit’h ease, 'to put them more on a lerel
lwith‘ihe- raw levieewl" the" people. "I‘he‘
irernainder of the course that might be ta«

iken would be to burn~ the towns end cit-
iee..,aa.the Athenians did~Athene.rand the
ißlliélan'Moflcow 'l‘bis..l‘ believe. would
‘have been the result. on, lh‘e new; 0“???
‘fiut royaliet blood being drawn in the rural
dretrrcta. whilher._theee,eonsideratiune. and
the Heiress Co'r'pual’SuiponEidn A‘cr. had

3 driven our leadere.“ ‘ Bur the rural districts
; Would nor'movfiyirhwl'rheir Clergy, andi the Clergy were 'openlyladleneor inactive?

I! is no! fair pdfiuumuhfi!lh’qwflmy no,
system of opemfidnp nqu on amongfihe:
Colife'delates. ”Them will. a feasible and
'welL‘underaloqtjplqn. ,Whal i! wan. it is
not advisable for ago publicly £0 explain.—
Beiido‘.‘ l‘hathalherA{main apccé'u‘ ofidéldpublish it than I. ‘lfihavano objec’fio‘ne-
quilmlhomamn’qyfiéld explain it 'Qp‘fany
Commiucnor cilcla'of the. hienddio’. 1m;
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land, bul printing il wouild "we no puri
pose except lo a’im the enemy.

The conclusion I'dra '«_. [io'm all I know
of this mlempl. is lhiu—lhbt the clergy 0'
lhe peuple «nude a grave pdlilical misluke,
and lhul Ihnl mistake wan lalul In lhe in~
rurreclion in in. incipient Hazel. It would
be unfair and lnlae lo nay that they can-
not allege strong g'iounda lnr lheir course;
bul I am. for one, fully convinced. that ll
Ihey had headed the pensanlry, w? Would
have reneucd the miracle ol St. Palrick.

lhey were thelrrends of the Americana.
Thelndtans in the field then consisted of
two hundred warriors, of Caxusea and vi‘
citrus nndreckleas persons from neighbor-
ing rribc‘. Theae'were‘ pursued by Col.
Gilliam and party. until the 14m March,
when the little army came. itt.aighll_ol the
ltonlile‘lndians. The lollowtng is an ac-
count nitric succeeding battle:

When Within 400. yards ot~ their camp,
We were met by an old man. unarmed.
Wilh one hand on his head, the other on
his heart—assuring us they were. lriendé.
the people of the Yellow Serpent. anti
Would not fight us. That the murderers
were gone. and our only resource would
be to take their block, with wliltlt the hills
around were covered. We went into their
camp—lound them all patoted and armed,
but from the repeatedaasorance of friend-
ahip we ordered not to fire. but to proceed
to the hills and collect in their stock.—
VVhen we reached the highlands, we saw
Snake, river just below. lull 0! their stock,
swirnmingmer. and thousands ascending
the oppomte bank. We succeeded. how-
ever, in securing about 500 head of horses
and cattle. and proceeded about one mile
on our route to the tort, when Were atlac’
ed in rear [by a large parity of Indiana—-
those we had just spared. and Pelouchaa.
to the number 0! about 400. We con-
tinued a very warm marching fight till a-
bout dark, when we encamped on a btnull
alream without food or fire. They were
ithooting into our camp all night. and an-
‘noyed our guard 00 much that we turned
out our stock. At daylight we renewed
our march and With it the fight, as vigor-
ously as the day preceding. until within
aboutdwo miles "l the, Trauma river.where the enemy charged at lull apeed to
the river. to'iget posaeasion ol the brush at
the lord. in which. owing to the svriltnen
ul their horsea. they partially succeeded.

' The history of savage watlare contains
few instances of greater Indian prowess
and daring than the scene which lollowed.
The struggle for the lord was obstinate
for some time. the fire of the combatants
mingling together evinced‘the obstinacy ol
the combat. And here I must say. had it
not been lor the bold and decided stand
ol a lew men at the most vulnerable point.
the army must have sustained heavy loss
in crossing the atream.. perhaps been
thrown into cnnluaion and cut to piece-I;
In an hour the sound ol our rifles had
hushed. "The long battle had ended. We
Were all over the river olive. and buttninet
or ten were wounded, none mortally. . It
was not to With our enemy. Ihc deafen-
ing roar of their muakctry. which hed been
aoondtng in our car‘s {or ,‘3O hours. had died
away—their shrill warwhoop was changed
to the melancholy death song—while a
number of their lilelena brothers, who In]
on the field, heard not their mournlul el-
egy. . - -.. V

I know there wuuld be slaughter. but Fe
ver nml Fummmnow nodes the prulecliun
M the Brllish flag in Itclnnd, WI” destroy
more lives. and wilh worse weapons, (bun

the :ixty'lhousnml ntmed men could have
killed. And lhen to compare the two re-
sults! , .

I left Ireland at the beginning of Septem-
ber, despairing of any Immediate-National
movement. But Ido no:. and never aha”
despair nl the country. The people are
not tnblame that there has not been a H’V-
olution. Next time they mutst trust in lo-
cal lentlera, like the Rappnrees and the
Cntalunian chiefs. fierce men and blunt.
without too mnny lieubinding them tn the
peace. They [nu-t cltuone. too. the favor;
able occ‘t’irrence of a foreign wnr, an event
which is likely to' precede the settlement
at the newly awakened races at the Con-
tinent. The cxletmtnatiun ol the Irish
people is not to be apprehended; they
cling In lhe soil like grass. nml while lhry
cling. they hate England.- The numerous
emimmiona ol them make scarcely any
iensible (limmulion in the paveul stuck.—
Thelr [no strongest political feelings are
hatred 10 England, and a'aungulne hope
in Ireland.

Until lhe good day of victory comes. all
individuals ol the Irish nation must only
strive lhe more to make their names reu-
peclnble by doing noble deeds—by hones-
Iy. by courage. by gentleneu. by genius.

‘lo Have the nulinnal spirit lrmn barrcnneu
and the nnlinnal chnrnclcr Irom disparage
lment. ll [his late movement has produc-
rd nothing else. it has wedded the Irish
cause nnce more to duinlereulednen and
sell-aacvifice. and next .lo such sages as
Washington. the Me mosl Valuable lree
dam. is a life like Emmel'o oflered up up-
on her holy altar. lhe scallold. Such ol-
lennzs have been freely {made of In": in
Ireland by lhe sell iminolation ol John
Mitchell nnd his Inilhful friend John Mar-
lin. by Mr. Meagher and Mr. O‘Gurmnn,
lhe Inn! 0' Wm 01 our richest merchunu,
by Mr. Dufly. our groom! journalist.'by
John Lillon and SmithO'Brien. men whom
much fortune and many lrien‘dl wooed m

vain Irom “lhe (horny pnlh‘ol duty.” In
ulher revolutionary attempls. lenders are
usually less exposed to danger Ihun she
people; In Ibis Ihey have openly mlven
lured lurlune, home.“ lriendl, and file.—
The countrydhal gap bear even a lew
uuéh then _w'fll'nol re‘udily degenerate inlo
a nursing tfio‘her bl slaved. For

Fréeduih'c hnllle once heguh.
Bequenlhod from hludxng auto to non,
Though baffled ofl. in ever wun.

That il. will be won in Ireland, and
sooner than many, even among her friends,
dare hope. I béhevc. The vice ol luyally
In gone a! the rum. and il but needs a lu-K
II: more 0] Time's 'lt‘achmg to make:
Democtallc Revolufion, Whlch 2",” wait
(or no leaderahip lo s'lrike. lomnke Ireland
as free as lhe “Pest—even as lree as lbu
parent land 0! liberty itself. '

Requesting Spur indulgence, lnr thin
100 lung leuer. lhremain, my dear sir,
yours, very truly. K . ‘

"THOMAS D'ARCY M’GEE.
'(A Traitor lo lhe Bi-iliah Government.)

Important from Oregon.

BATTLE" WITH THE INDIANS

Intelligence from Oregon City to the
3d at April has been received bylhc New
$95!; 'C'ommercialn Immllgvhich we con
d'epse thé lullowing sumlnivy ol newt:—

Governnr Mmmn, of Cuiifurniu. Mn!
sent to Oregon lor a regiment of rignl
hundred men. but in the‘exiaung candi-
linn of lhe lerr‘imry, none could be spayed.
Money and ammunition werp much wan-
ted lo’c'arry on the war against lhe'Cayu‘
hes. ' '

The Oregon Speclalor notices a tobacco
box of pure copper, Irom virgin ore discuc
veretl in the lermoryt Lear! nunee o! the
richest quality have been discovered to

lhe Cowlitz'neighbovhood. by Mr. M. H.
Kellog, who had worked in the landmines
ollllinoiplond is now-opening a bed ol
atone‘conl near the ‘Cowlitz river, Sev.
grdl barrels of this cool have already been
shipped to California. ” “

' ‘
; sThe dwelling house- and goods 0! the
thief _ol' the Molnlas had been burned. by
some of the whites. in, revenge, lor.n rllnall
theft committed upon a settler; and, oev-
eral ofthe ‘Calipoolas had been severely
{whippe'd'tor‘etéalihg cattle.’ ‘5 ‘ "

= - Advices were reeelvedton'lheu2BdiFeb‘
your}, [tom the ;Oommiasionegtpent- ;to
treet'wjth thenlndianp. ,by the] 3'91!!!" oiMoabibik ‘Ne‘Well' ‘a'nd‘ Palmer. 7 Having
‘aucceeded in procuring the neutralityof
‘lhe Nez Perceo, tha Walhu. _l'amall
‘partiof the” Ooyosen an'il the"_Bacharnuho,
j-oud assurances ol friendship from the Flat;
heaps. Shanna, and, upper‘coontry lodi-
sum”returned to member. a'ndwen;
“6.039%. W.i‘.h;.th.°. :De Chhteo'lodiao-‘i;th‘b‘lhuer declareo that you Ibuvtiuja‘

They Called ofl their wanton—more
anxioul to leave theJurd at the'l‘oosha
than they had been to guin it. We mov-
ed on to the lurt, at whtch place we artiv
ed on the evening of the 16m. worn down
with fatigue and hunger, having eaten no-
thing but a small colt lnr thme day-«-
Two days after. a council of officers was
copvlened, in whith it was resolved that
m; had accompltshed all we could with-
out mnre men and ammunitihn. and that
it was best for 150 of us lo.pruceed forth.
with to this place. and remuve up~a tum;
ciency of umtnuuitioni and cottler. with
you or) the tarther mnvements of the army.
Col. thltatn was accompanying ustin put-
sunnce 00 this tesulutton when thc.fhta|_
acetdent of his death occurred. at the
Iprtng this side uf the Umatilla fiver.—
The death ul Col. thliam was produced
by thg accidental discharge of atmuskpt.

The intelligence of this battle and at
the death in! the Culonel, produccd,a great
excitement in the aeitlemenls.‘ Gnremur
Abetuethy immediately issued a proclam-
atibn calling on the Citizens to _aid in rais-
ing and equipping}: [nice rufiicienl l 0 pul
agtop lo Ihe_ludmn depredatiuns. ,

Majtu LN; «as chosen CUIQOCI in the
piaceyul lhe lmnenled Gilliam. I .

Acouqnls Item. the camp veprcaent the
men to be in a “very destitute cunditmn—-
some almost without clothing. and many
without nurses. The lerm of enlistment
of some hag-bout to expire. .'l‘here yvas
Very We nmmunilmn and no bread.—
Snmeni the vulunleers hat; Mag learned
that their firm; had been taken poescssinn
ol‘by unprinctple‘dulelluws, who had slay-
ed,“ hotnejnétend of .joining in the com:
mot: defence. . Indeed. the dinbnnding ot
the tinny ab‘péale‘dto he inevitable. allhu’
many 'lgiendly Indians had offered to join
the whites against the Cay‘uaea. and \mnld
no douptr'hnv'e dyqnc ,an hndlltherev been
tri'ennqto encolumge lhe-mg. . :s ~

In this ‘cop'ditlun of‘the little armyjl
inhy’be well Ito‘ubaerve that our accounts
opeqk of en abundancenl _{ood ;; but they
61th tiny-...'aig''nifieently.~ that "new much of
”:8 rqdldy' means, of the country. is “2""?
_lta'nda of‘flfit‘ish subjects.” .. The Bruigh
Subjeetq'fillbfled to uretheptfieers, agrnts._
uuq employee's bl the Hudson’s Bay Q0911:
p,uny..‘,, _A ..

.1 _ ;, .4: .

;.',.’_A,,'(;hap ip‘ ZAlbahy',‘com’plaine that hav;
ing inlaqi‘éd a faqlory ,gi‘rl. aha has beep‘qn
‘a'aujik'g lefyer :li'n'cehbe {o‘ku hay; 30,his hep};
tam! homemfihe .viciniw. 0U"?- oyep will
W'WH ' .:\;;1.‘;¢;‘:’:!- sulm'

Héai'llsb‘ay'ggrée: ‘llllébig‘hnbéaldazdifim

.
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‘ orrln this region.,gho lending’advocamof lE.
aleélion ofGen. Taylor,” 'urglg mi ‘ aloé'lién op lh'.
ground ihal ho is . "I! Sthun inn with Norlhii'fi,
priDCIPIOI." Tbil il done for ihé purpose ofdo-
Eoiving Iho Abolilionilll inlo the support o‘onqfl
Iho molt exlonlivo Slave-hold": of the South.“
Inorder, therelnro, to 'uhibil in inlmo “85‘- tho
hypocrisy and double-dealing OflhOJ-‘cdofil pm].
we preuem Iho following a. Gen/Paylbr’g BOUT”.
ERN FACE—confining of "(melt from Bomb-m
Whig oddrcnel, speech" and now-papa" :3

General Taylor’s Soulheru
PAGE-j T" ‘

"An eventlul. thrilling. antlhighly dl'nf
gernus criaia has been lorcetl qpqn'the
country by .Locqfoco Demagogues.'ra-
gardless ut' the sanctity ol that Unitinl
which is too dear to every putriotic Amcrl
ican citizén The Wzlmolprovt‘t'to.'d‘i‘tt
is Icalled.‘ has .0 met! a fearful ,_m't'n'c ‘b‘é-
neal/l the fauntlltlliona o] lite nabbed cbn
atitulion. That mine may exflo’dd' a: lhe
[tour of midnight. andforever dgalroy (fig
proudeslfubric 0/ human geniué t- virtue.
'l‘o avert thts THREATENED EVIL. to'cloio
the mean CHASM that hvgins to yawn
between the lree and slave Stat". it! I (In;
ty we one to ourselved. ttg uurfpdflfllt];
lo the memory of tllt’ ll'u'sttiottd dead.-_—
How- shall this be tltrnr?

" We must elect a manfor President of
lhe United States who Iwea in our owri’
814an South; who is willing to peril all
lurlhe Conslilulion; who love'aflle Sdlllllll’
and mm cunmsnan ms'rn'u'noua. ain'd,
yet will do amplejuslice to lhe Norm};
And last, though not lean, we mual, (0
ensure success. support a candidate lol!
the Presidency. ol such an overshadooio‘
popularity. of a rapulalion lhal lpwgta'll
lhe Himalaya mountains. above a'lr'o‘théra‘."

“ Such a man is General Zachary Taj-h
lnr. He lives in the South. and Mire:
lwelvefiundred bales of collon on 'the
banks q/lhe Miaaiasippi. His imam";
ms FEELING! am: ALL wxrn ua."—flla-
bama Whig.

“ We rejoice at the, selection, bee-ugh
we leel that under such leedere victory is
certain—because we leel thetlhel inter-
ests of the country will be protected 11%him who has declared that his sole Ii
will be ‘lhe,couutr}’e gopd—bece‘ute we
feel uaaured that our righle u Southern’
men may nah-l be trusted to ope. who is
himself a Squlgem man and 'a Slave/I61;
der.”—Ronda Advertiser. ‘ '

GENERAL TAYLOR AND‘THR 'th'orf
Phoueo.-'l'he Mategorda (Texan) Trio~
bqne. on the 22d 0! My]. hgrthe tolled?
ing emphaiic paragraph .w'ith, relfibél to
Generpl Taylor and, the exp‘eqted bene-
fits ol his election :

" ' _ '
.. ll elecmifiour inatilutiom—we‘imk

out—SLAVERY. will be undefr lhe,pro-_
tection of his, éngleeye and his gipn: Irm‘.‘
Who'docs nolknowlhauhat ineliputlou
in in Some ahapepr o|th under daiiyv dil-
CUiBiOD in Cnngrest, and "in! “this nib-W
ment the Soulhern memberu'r'e ill It en's
in consequence ol‘new‘ and learfu' move-'
men's being made in' 'relaliun Io it? The
uld Nestor of lhe 300”), Mt. CnlH‘oun,‘
warns us that we are approaching] c'rh'n"
pregnnnl wuh danger, and that belotd‘hn"
we will have to toe the mark.” '

"WI/g know (Ital, in Iln'a' grant, para-
;mounband leadmg QUESTION ol'lhe
tßlGH't‘s ol the an I‘H.‘HE [generalt'l'aylor‘; tab! vain ll WITH 8; mt]
tim xa OR US!"——Resolution ofa Tayl'
lor meetingin (bar/eaten, S. Caro!iha.;"'.;:

‘- lnhregard to the conversalionmjaf
wilh General Taylor. IhaVe l 6 uy‘fie
did‘not talk on the tartE—wa did'bn “30%;
war. . He‘ expreued himde” in favor‘ofi,
(he wdr: he said he was decided/yinIdv'ot‘ .
ofproaccu_ving it VIGOROUSLY, till
they shuuld'yteld an hnn'orable puce',fn'n
walfor inder'nnily certain. and that lefgi- ,
tonal; tvas‘n’ot wedded to an‘y‘lipe [gig-r
ticularly. bulllhoughl perhaps. ;Blj'iind
of compromise 'wtllh'lhe “’llmtit firg‘vll‘olu
Ille‘n” we had b‘rttéjr, go up to 3'2 dung-:3
making the Rip'Gi-ahtle the Western h’ntill‘l
duty pp to "3,“ Marie; & said the Soulhf“
should [lever agree ‘to' the provisioni q"
lhe Wilm'dt Pr'onao; although he did‘lntit'f‘
believe there ever would be slavery lbéri; V
yet.“ the cuuntry'was acquited. the cll‘ié'"|
zem should be lelt (we on that suqucl.-,L‘.
He says all Mexlco will evedlualli‘ co'lli'o)’
tnto our gnvwntnenl by tlegreéa ;.

' HAI“
.l'l‘ CANNOT BE. AVOIDED‘. Oh “la 3
subject of politics, he 'said hé was no polil';
.tlcian; had been threa-lourtha of hislil'd"
in the army; devoted. his time and mild“,
to that aervige, and pnitlhu'l’lillle n’llfeu'v“
ttoh _lo anything else‘.”—‘Slalerhién2flbhi'{
amp] the Commillee qftb'a Magical '.

Legislalu'i'e appoinl'edlo'invite‘ng"‘ . 3“
lontgviail lhatiSlale. , ‘"" V"

3f The chgrge (an/trio's suc'h ahiomify'fiohf;
i'td'vle’r’y fuc'c. as but to degerv’g’ ‘l'. i'grjéfli“
felhta'liun. , Gen. Taylor, a‘ Sodtyfif‘ralinith‘v’
the destiny nLhimugll and,’ chi!d‘cchjid¢‘n‘;‘“
,t'nfiéd' w‘llh that, at iheSg‘ul’lfi hgi i'th'méfloi’;weanlthDNglsTlNG},lN,SLAVEfifiuigp'dffwhicn'hs; fgbé ferun‘fégréa’byigo m.:0 ie'ndéqnit-;?h!u‘af)l‘éj§hd"dn 'egglsdmf:Sail/A! [w-flpféfiffi p/‘prga’lngflhi ”th-W" rjghya‘n' ' ’ihl'ffqlsts Ifig‘éWM’IGHTLi ‘(9353099 fil],.flibl‘ilvg i|.'v'!"l'. ’GEN‘TA‘YJ‘
LQRISAFREENF‘G '. r '0 » ..ufinu‘w‘wupg b'qlieVé(l j‘q‘st 92’9”, 9?396“" ‘u .633“;
imn‘v: 'as'un‘uu ;:'-609 9r: ““pr ”2.!W92: the gait);sp):‘l"o’.’ MW);
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